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NOVEMBER 11 - 20 2016

wabeerweek.com

GOOD TIMES & GREAT BEER

E V E N T 
H O L D E R S 
INFORMATION



 

What is WA Beer Week? 

The WA Beer Week Team is proud to announce the 2016 WA Beer Week. The week will 
run from November 11- 20 and will be a celebration of all things craft beer in Western 
Australia.  WA Beer Week has been coordinated through the Western Australian Brewers 
Association since 2002 and traditionally ran in June to coincide with Foundation Day. As the 
WA Brewing scene expanded so did the week and to accommodate a greater thirst from the 
public the week moved to November in 2012. Since then the week has grown and the WA 
craft beer scene has flourished and now attracts brewers from across Australia and the world 
and thousands of beer loving patrons. WA Beer Week is Western Australia’s premier beer 
event and is the perfect chance for breweries and venues to showcase their world class 
product or venue to the WA public and leverage great exposure through WA Beer Week’s 
high media exposure and exciting event timetable. 
 

What’s new in 2016 

Despite being one of the cheapest registration prices in Australia, WA Beer Week has 
decided to make registration even easier by introducing tiered registration prices.   We hope 
that this new approach will encourage more participation in WA Beer Week and ensure high 
attendance and overall success for the event holders holding high-end events.  
 

2016 Event Registration Fees 

Ticket Sale Price: Free Events………..…………………………….……………….Registration $50 

Ticket Sale Price: Up to $50..……………………………………..…….………….Registration $100 

Ticket Sale Price: $50 and above………………………………....……….….Registration $200 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                           
 

How to be part of WA Beer Week?   

Getting involved in WA Beer Week in 2016 is simple. Registrations open mid-August and will 
be available via WABEERWEEK.COM.  Registration fees will be collected via our WA Beer 
Week Registration Portal at TidyHQ.  Once your registration has been finalised and your 
fees collected you can register your event via Ticketbooth and have it listed on the WA 
Beer Week website.    Ticketbooth is third party, centralised ticketing solution.  

Once you have registered your events you will be given instruction of how to list your event 
on Ticketbooth.  If you are a new event holder it may take up to 24 hours for your 
account to be set up on the WA Beer Week Website.   

All funds from ticket sales will be collected by Ticketbooth and paid out by Ticketbooth after 
your event.  If you registered an event with Ticketbooth last year you will be able to 
recover your login details.  If you are a new event holder you will need to set up an 
account with Ticketbooth.  All event holders will need to fill out the 2016 Account 
Registration Form so that Ticketbooth can settle the event payments after event completion.   
Settlement of your account will be delayed if you do not  submit your nominated bank 
details to support@ticketbooth.com.au via our 2016 Account Registration Form.  

To register your events or find out more information on registration please visit our WA Beer 
Week Registration portal https://wabeer.tidyhq.com/.  

 

What can you do to make your event a success? 

1: Think about what your business/ bar/ bottleshop/ restaurant/ brewery can do to promote 
craft beer during the week. Plan an event that suits you, your brand, your venue and what 
you believe you can deliver. We want as many diverse/ creative/ awesome events as 
possible.   A change from the 2015 WA Beer Week is events will be vetted to ensure 
quality and cohesion with dates.   Event dates for high priced ticketed events will be given 
out on a first come, first serve basis to ensure success for event holders and quality for 
event attendees.    

2: Pick a category. WA Beer Week has 4 event streams: 

mailto:support@ticketbooth.com.au
https://wabeer.tidyhq.com/


                                                                                                                           
 
BEER LOVER- Perfect for beer novices & fans alike  

FOODIE- Delicious food paired with great beer  

FUN TIMES- Just a great time out, with craft beer  

BEER GEEKS- For the hard-core beer fans  

3: Time your event and get in early.   The week spans two weekends and a warm spring 
week.  Last year attendance figures were high both on the weekend and during the week; 
however, there was a high level of event crossover.  In 2016, we will vet the high-priced 
ticketed events and work with our event holders to ensure cohesion of dates and overall 
success.  

4: Promote Your Event.  We put in the hard yards in the wider world but your patrons and 
staff are hugely important in the success of your events.  Make sure your staff are full 
bottle on your event and WA Beer Week so they can share the craft beer love. 

5:   We are here to facilitate the process and make the week a success.   Feel free to 
ask for help.  If you have any questions we’re happy to answer them via 
beerweek@wabeerweek.com. 

Ticketbooth 

WA Beer Week will be partnering once again with Ticketbooth to ensure smooth centralised 
ticketing for all event holders and attendees.  The centralised ticketing is compulsory for all 
events and now forms a part of the event registration process.    

Don’t miss out 

We set all our dates to give us sufficient time to ensure events are well promoted and 
promotional material reach the public early enough to make the week work. Missing deadlines 
and having incomplete applications can delay promotion and ultimately mean the week isn't 
as well promoted as it should be.  Check the WA Beer Week website for your key dates.  

We Got You Covered 

mailto:beerweek@wabeerweek.com


                                                                                                                           
 
Being a registered event during WA Beer Week gives you event access to a wide range of 
promotional opportunities and access to a huge audience. WA Beer Week works hard to 
promote all its events and with the inclusion of our ticketing system (Ticketbooth) the WA 
Beer Week team can monitor ticket sales live to do their best to sell out your event.  

You get: 

• Event listing on WABEERWEEK.COM  

• Official posters for display in your venue  

• Regular social media promotion through WA Beer Week  

• Support from WA Beer Week media partners  

• Support from the WA Beer Week team for assistance & questions  

• Official WA Beer Week logos & collateral  

• Live ticketing information & attendee information through our ticketing portal  

• Printable door lists and a mobile app for ticket scanning  

• If you cancel your event, all ticketing income will be refunded to patrons, minus booking 
and credit card fees. 

Fees 

Registration fees for 2016 have been lowered to attract more events and market to a wider 
audience of WA craft beer drinkers. The fee must be paid at the time of event registration 
through the official WA Beer Week registration portal. All ticketed events will have a $3 
booking fee added to the end user ticket price as well as relevant credit card/ processing 
fees. Simply put, this means a $20 ticket price will cost the end user a total of $23.65. All 
funds collected by WA Beer Week work their way back into promotion and marketing for the 
week. The WA Brewers Association is a not for profit industry group seeking to enhance 
consumer awareness of fresh & local craft beer. Craft breweries do not need to be from 
Western Australia to register, but focus on craft beer at events is a must. 



                                                                                                                           
 

How YOU Make The Week Better 

Registering an event is only the first step, much like brewing a beer the job isn't complete 
until it is in the consumer’s hand. WA Beer Week is committed to making sure WA Beer 
week is a world class event and asks that our event holders: 

• Make their events as interesting as possible, work hard to stand out from the crowd.  

• Do your own marketing and promotion; events shouldn't rely solely on WA Beer week’s 
marketing efforts. Use your venue, website & social media to push your event.  

• You're responsible for organising your event. WA Beer Week takes no responsibility for 
organising your event for you.  

• Public Liability, all venues/ event organisers must have public liability insurance for a 
minimum of $10,000 000  

• Manage your event and ticketing through the WABEERWEEK.COM portal. 

• Use your customers, supply chains and networks to promote the week and your event  

• You must allocate 2 tickets to your event for WA Beer Week. These will be used for 
media, photographers, sponsors and Marketing/PR staff.  WA Beer Week will contact each 
event holder individually to arrange attendance for events.   

• Follow responsible service of alcohol. WA Beer Week is about Quality not Quantity.  

 

 

Promote Your Brand 

WA Beer Week is a prized opportunity for you to promote your brand. We provide affordable 
options of all sizes to venues to widely promote their Marque. 



                                                                                                                           
 
• Access to the valuable craft beer market  

• Access the “new to craft” consumer market. Get your brand in their hands first 

• Align yourself with a premium beer events brand  

• Promote your venue or retail outlet  

• Cross demographic reach  

• Affordable Options  

• All income goes to greater promotion of WA Beer Week 

 

Sponsorship 

WA Beer Week and the WA Brewers Association (WABA) are not for profit organisations 
seeking to showcase the WA craft beer industry and enhance consumer awareness of fresh 
& local craft beer. 

WA Beer Week is seeking financial support in the way of major and minor sponsorships in 
order to ensure the success of this event.    This allows us promote the event successfully 
throughout WA.     

Think you can help? Please contact us at beerweek@wabeerweek.com.au. We can offer 
sponsorship opportunities at all levels and for any size organisation. 

 

WA Beer Week Hubs 

WA Beer Week Hubs are back in 2016! Hubs not only provide greater exposure for your 
venue or brand but show your venues dedication to great beer. The WA Beer Week team 
is looking for unique proposals that will stand as beacons of Western Australian beer 
throughout the week, and reflect the strength and uniqueness of the industry.  

mailto:beerweek@wabeerweek.com.au


                                                                                                                           
 
Hub applications are open now and will be awarded at the discretion of the WA Beer Week 
team based solely on merit. Three Hubs are available, 1 each in; Perth Central, Fremantle 
and The South West. Applications should detail your venues proposed activity throughout the 
week and how it value add to WA Beer Week. Hubs as premium supported venues will 
have a fee of $1000.  

Hubs will receive the following benefits: 

• Logo placement on website  

• All registration fees included in price 

• Discount on guide adverts  

• Discount on sponsorship 

Hubs Must: 

• Be feature venues promoting WA Beer Week and craft beer 

• Have multiple Western Australian Breweries available  

• Provide a non-ticketed area each night of WA Beer Week  

• Value add to other WA Beer Week events in the area  

• Stand out from the crowd 

 

Contact 

We’re here to help make the week a success! The WA Beer Week team can be reached 
through beerweek@ wabeerweek.com. You can contact WA Beer Week Event Curators Claire 
O’Byrne 0414 831 648 and Brian Fitzgerald on 0409 981 953 with any urgent enquiries. 

 


